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CR.lffi.AC'E!R INVESTIGliTIONS 

(A) SECURITY SCREE.ll!ll\"G - APPLICANI'S AND EMPLOYEES OF PUBLIC 
SERVICE 

1. In order to appreciate the need ror character 
investigetions as a part ot security screening, each member 
should have some backgrouna kno~·:le dge of this phase of the Force's 
operations. 1~e Federal Go er~eut, by means or a Cabinet 
Directive, has laia do't'a: minimUI!l security requirements respectiDg. 
applicants for and employees or the Public Service who >Till · 
have access to Top Secret, Secret or Confidential infcr-..::!etion. 
Briefly, t e Di:Gct~ve WL~es completion of a Personal History 
Form. II:Snde.tory i!l all cases and :provides for the follo •s in.:; 
specific procedures: 

TG? SECRET - A fingerprint check, a subversive 
inaices chec~ and a field i~vestigation. 

SECRET -A fingsr?rint and subversive ind·ces 
check. If derogatory inroimation is 
developed curing the recara chect w' ich 
is not clearly identifiable nith the 
applicant or employee, a backgrvULJ 
investigetion will be ~onaucted to the 
eztent necessary to arrive at a reaso~ble 
determination in the case. Ad it1onally, 
1f the authorized representative or the 
Government aepartment or agency considers 
that an investigation is necessary to 
sat isfy him as to an applicant's or 
employee's loyalty, integrity or 
discretion, he may request that enquiries 
be made concerning the individual's 
background by means of a field 
investigation. 

CO~IDE1~IAL -A fingerprint and subversive indices check. 
Provision is made for comparable procedures 
to the above, with the exception ot 
fingerprii!.ting, to apply to persons 
employed in defence industry and certain 
related services. 

A request to clarify adverse traces only• 
should not be interpreted as a request tor 
f'ield investigation. 

2. The role ot the R.C.M.P. is described in the Cabinet 
Directiva ss i'cllo~:s - "The :function of an investigatillg 
a~ency is cnly to provice all available information pertinent 
to both loyalty and cbarac~e~ in the form of evaluated factual 
reports." P~wever , becaUBe of Canada's participation i~ .r ~o 
and close allianee :ith the Unit~d states and the United Kingdom 
in defence and resssrch, the Force has certain commitme~ts 
in the security screening field that allow more latitude in 
the scope of our operations • 

.3. WhUe it must be assur1ed tllet tha applicant wil be 
aw~e that he is subject to screening, neither the person under 
investigation nor his relatives are to be interviewed except 
on speeific instructions from Headquarters, Otta't':a. 
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4. It should be remembered that the seclll'ity status ot 
an individual is dete=mined not only by his political ~eliability 
but also by his character. 

5. Intel"Vie.,.. o :"e to be conducted in person, ho~•evsr, 
under certain circ~t~~es it may be noeessary to telephon~ 
the intenC.ed source 1'o:r an r ppointme.nt for a future intorvi :. ; • 
In such ceses the .::: · ~·co :::hould not be in1'ormed of the idc.::~i ty 
ot the ~arson~~ · - ~ ~creened and it an explanation is unavci~ablc, 
it will bG ~uf ic:~~; to st te that the enquiry relates 
to a secu~.:.ty natter t·Jhieh cannot be discussed by tele~hone. 
At the st::. ... t of o.n interview ith any :person fo;x:. info.rn:ation 
relc.t::.J:.:; to an applicant or employee, the invest.igator s.J.c~.l~ 
first icentity himself as a member of the Force and explai~ 
fre.nL:lJT tho.t the subject of the enquiry is being cons ide ... ed for 
a rcspo!l.Sible position which may have a beari.n.g on the scccity 
ot the country. 'l'hen he should aek the person. to respect; t::e 
com'idential naiiure or the enquir:y~ . ring the intervi :1 it 
is cz3ential that th6 inveotigator ~~inta1n. a serious, ~ture 
and busineooli~e re~e~. The person being in.tervie~ed sbc~ld 
aLso be infomed t:....·.;. c. :.:c tL..e s£c~rity e.nq~iry ahoulu nc~ be 
cor~:;trl.led as a xctl~;ctio!l O!l the s ·::.:::.~us or character ot t:OJ " t' 
O.l)~-icant Or eL,!.Oyee • The iL.V6Sti:;q,_tor muat alr.ays bear in ./ \ .,AtJI 
mi~ , that he is seeking inforu~-io;yairsaQy in his pos3ession.~ J , 

r..uestions put to all zources must bt"'ce.retully :phrased to .v-
olicit the i.nf'or~:'.a'tion required vritbout suggesting to the . .-<1.., 
source that the candidate ~Y be suspect. Every prec2ution is v~~ 
to be taken to avoid gossip arisins rro~ our investigations. 
~~ese procedures are designed to Ga-n the cont1dence ot the 
person bei.ns interviewed end to rnirailnize the :possibility of 
cTiticism ot the Force. 

6. fuen it has been cete~mined that the person being 
1nt~rvie-wed is someone who has a cc.zr.:prehensive knowled~;e of tbe 
c-c~src~nd and activities o~ the su ject or his relatives, he 
should be askec 'or a frank assess~ent ot their loyalty and 
charecter. 

7• Du.rins s:::.::city c_qu~:-::..::s, the most thorough 
investic:.t ion possible is to be me; .... into the character and backc=o ·z:j 

of the applicant or e~ployee end t~€ information obtained is ~o 

be ~€porte in such a mannc_ that the interested department ~ 
have a factual basis on \'Ihic.=. to deter ine his suitability tor 
~p_oyment. Such investigavion shall be suf'ficient to deterir.ine 
whG-: er or not t e individual is or unquestionable loyalty, 
intecrity anc. truot;.'.lorthiness; and of sll.ch character, babi ts and 
a~zociations £S ~otud cast no doubt upon his discretion or good 
judgement in a~~dling classified information. 

8. Reports should be confined, insofar as possible, to 
!Ects,and any opinions regarding the suitability of an emvloyee 
or applicent should be those of the persons intervievred, and not 
opinions based on hearsay. It is important to distinguish 
clearly between state~ents or tact and statenlents of opinion. 
~en an o~inion is exp=essed , it should be shown as an opinion 
and the source ' supporting reasons given. ~~ opinion not 
identified as su.ch is t:orthlesa and misleading. Police opinions 
should be contined to that portion of the report dealing with 
"Investigator • s Comments" and, when. necessary, to torv.rardi.Dg 
miDUtes. 
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9. All character ecguiries tor security screening are to 
be carried out in plaiD ulothes, except when spec1tic Headquarters' 
instructions have bGcn :ssueda 

10. 

ll. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(t} 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Acce~tins screening requests from and replying to 
co·: ... ..:·:..;:.<..:i:l.t liJp.:.rtmants and agencies; 

Checking Headquarters' subversive ingices, ana general, 
indices \:hen =~quired; 

Con1"1rmi!l$ ci tizonship, t•;hen necessery; 

Collfirmng mili ary ser7ice of applicant a.I:J1 
relatives; 

Controlling all security screening corrasponde~co 
with foreign agencies; 

Instituting e~quiries to clarify any info~at1on, 
either forei:::;.n or doms~ ·~ic, that may hC'le a bear1IJg 
on the security status of the applicant or e~ployee. 

Divi~ions •rill be responsible for: 

Checking Divisionel and local police records on all 
persoz:.s, listed on the Personal History }~orm, who 
are ~es1Qing in the Division; 

Developing any subversive information which comes 
to light during an investigation; 

Determining the extent and purpose of any connection 
tbG applicant or employee has had, either i~ Canada 
or abroad, with J:>ersons f'rom Con:munist-dom.inated 
areas; (Information vrill also be sought concerning 
the purpose for any travel to such areas except in 
the service of the Govermnent.) 

(d) Conducting neighbourhood enquiries relating to the 
subject•s pas~ enc present places of residence; 

(e) ::..ltervi£.,ring tl:.e present and past employers of the 
~-~ject as listed on the Personal History Form. 
GiVing special attention to performance and 
reliability; (ReL3rks as to general conduct while employed 
and reasons for termination of employment should be 
obtained.. In:u.,--:ediate sup.arvisors or co-workers r1ho 
might reasonably be expected to have personal 
knowledge of tne individual should be interviewed. It 
an applicant re_uests that no approach be made to 
his present e;:·ployer, additional care should be taken 
to determine character and reliability from alternate 
sources. If a c~ndidate is a n~mber of the ~med 
Forces it will not be necessary tor the investigator 
to conduct enquiries at military establishments. 
Although this avenue ot enquiry is a Headquarters' 
responsibility, as specified in para. 10, the 
instruction is not intended to prohibit the investigator 
from conducting enquiries at local Armed Forces 
establishments should such action appear necessary to 
resolve or supplement i~ormat1on developed during an 
investigation.) 
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(t) Daterlllining if' the subject or his spouse C.r1Dk to 
e~cess or if they are inorC.inate users of C.rugs. 
narcotic or oth~~1ise; 

(g) D3te~ining i f there is aDY illness, mental 
condition or a-reditary weakness ot a nature which 
might c~use a significant impairment ot the 
judG~~ent o~ r~liability of the candidate; 

{h) V€_it- i=~ d~t~ and place of birth through available 
~au cec; 

(1) I'.!.Jtermini.ng it there is any indication of general 
deviation, particularly homosexuality, on the part 
ot the applicant or spouse; (Sexual deviates are 
potential targets for blackmail and, as such, poor 
sec:.:.ri ty risks.} 

(.1) : :- .::::::-.i::::J.::; :r· there is any indication ot fi:~.az.cial 
i~~abil!~y =~ch as chronic indebtedness; (~bi~ual 
~~~lure to ~o~our financial obligations miG~t 
conceivably co ns titute a security risk by reason ot 
the indiv idual 1 3 vulnerability to coercion or 
: :·s::su:-cs.) 

{: .. ) Datermining the degree of influence on the ea.r.didate 
whez:. an aC.verse trace comes to light on a rels~ive; 

(1) Dsterrrlning if' there are SDY facts l'lhich furnish 
reason to belic-;c that the candidate or spouce may 
be subjected to coercion, illfluenoe or pressure which 
may precipitate action contrary to the interest or 
security; 

{m) Dater~~ning, to a satisfactory degree, it the 
caadidata is considered discreet and trustworthy. 

12. ~~uiries at eLucetional illBtitutions attended by 
the subject, to verify sc.b.o_astic ..;:.ttainment and character 111ill only 
be carried out on ins-eruct ions from Headquarters. '!'his does not 
prohibit intervi~wing former teachers or professors it relevant 
character intormatio.n m1ght be expected from such sources. 
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